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March 25, 19~0 
Dr a Earl Packwopd 
Sacramento Community Counseling Center 
P . o. Box 41098 
Sacramento, Califqrnia 95841 
Dear Earl: 
,, 
~· 
After consultalion with Dudley Lynch, the managing editor ~ 
of our CA Boo~ Views, \twas decided that your review could. 
be "beefed um,;," _Would you · have any time to be more spe ·c_ific . 
about how 'thfs book can he~p our readers? I have read the 
book myself and gained, ireat deaJ from it and would ._like 
.• ;! . 
to see the ':.·book recommended to our readers . . I also believe 
that you lire' the man to " do it if you could talk in terms 
6f some · or ~he people whom you know have been helped by . ~- 1 
it and~~~ they have been helped by it . If jou could Jpe~k to 
ho~ this i book aids the guilt-ridden, those who are al ways 
negativ ;~4 ~n.d ' those who are s~lf-depreciatin~, it would 
be morf! .,he))pf;ul . 
Inam ret1,:,rning a copy of the review as I originally 'edit _ed 
it . ,If yo;u cou,ld expand ·the paragraphs you hav~ here, it . 
would be belpful . Don•t give us more than t wo pages double-
spa9ed, bu}t deal with · some of the s pe cif'.ic re -a sons why this 
boq ,k need~ to be read by our readers . · 
/ . . ], . . 
I ; appre«ia rte your serving on the _ Review Board . I believe 
~u havf:3:, s_bmething to say that no one else o~ our Board . . ·· , 
,has to {Eiay~ Your unique experience is the . kind that I want 
/to see ''hared with - all our readers . Your willingness to 
/ do somEf mo·r .e work on this review . is deeply apprecia~ed, · 
j' espedUlly in view of the demanding schedule I know you ! keep~f · · 
F:ra~rnally yours, 
_,i, 
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J,Sh_n Allen 
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